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**Foods They Eat**

Bearded dragons are omnivores. This means they eat both plants and animals. Bearded dragons eat vegetables such as kale and dandelion greens. They also eat crickets and mealworms.

**Spiders are anthropods** that have eight legs. Their fangs inject **venom** into their **prey**.

**Baskins Creek Falls** is a waterfall in the Great Smoky Mountains.
collection - when water falls back to the earth, it falls into oceans, lakes, rivers or land

condensation – water vapor in the air

evaporation – water vapor that rises and collects to form clouds

precipitation – water that falls from the sky

eggs…..4-5, 8, 10-11, 19
gills…..14-15
legs…….6, 12, 13-16
lungs…18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Body Parts</th>
<th>Number of Legs</th>
<th>Number of Eyes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Insects